
Eruptions
Dry, moiat, scaly tetter, all forme 

of eczema or aalt rbeuni, piniplea 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro 
oeud from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and aasimflation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying tnedicinna is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse the blood, 
expelling all humors and building 
up the whole system. They cure 

H«od'a 8ar»ap«rill« permanently cured J. 
O. Hin«». Frank». 111., of «casm«. from which 
k« k«d »uff«re<l for aome time; and Ni»a 
Alvin« Wolter, Bo» lia. Algona. Wts.. of pim
ple« «■ ksr fee« sad back an«i chafed »kin on 
bar body, by which she had been greatly 
troubled There are more tr.tinionial» in 
favor of Hood's than can be published.

Meed's Sarsaparilla promisee to 
Cura and keepr the promise.

the

DIDN’T FEAZE HIM

Medical Stu.leur» rs-lirm. That Failed 
to Work.
d .al student, who tin* 

Auburn, tells this 
uninteresting story

Science 
vention

A Complaining Wife.
“So you enjoy hearing your wif« 

speak In public?**
“Ye».” answered Mr. Meek ton; * I» 

a great comfort to me to hear her de
scribing fault» ami difficulties for which 
I cannot possibly b« held responsible." 
—Washington Star.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'*, as They cannot 
reach the aeat of «he disooao. « atar 
blood or coniUtutlonal dis am*, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal renjadia« 
HaH’a Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mid usaur area. 
Hall’« Catarrh Care is not a quack medicine. 
Il wan preacribedby one of the le»t physician« 
in this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is rotnttoerd of the best tonics 
known, combined with the be«t bb-tod puri
fiers, acting directly on the muo-ns eur'aee«. 
The perfect eombtoa ion of the two ingredients 
is what produce* such wronderful result« lu 
curing Catarrh. Send for test an. nials free.

F J CHKNEY A C<> . Prvpa., Toledo. O. 
Sold bv druggists* price 75c.
Ball's Family Pills are tbe best.

be
it«

Two Missouri Town*.
When the presidential struggle 

tween Clay and Jackson was at 
height ft Is related that a band of emi
grants from jieutucky and the then 
other Western State* coiciuenced to 
settle on the north aide of the Mi.-souri 
River and called their county Clay 
and the county seat Liberty.

At the »a me time another lot of emi
grants from Virginia and ether South
ern State« pitched their tent» on the 
south side of the Big Muddy and 
called their county Jackson and the 
capital Independence. And so it re
mains to this day. Clay stood for lib
erty and Jackson for indc[>endence.— 
Oak Grove (Jlo.i Banner.

Club of Climbing Japs.
The Japanese Alpine Chili, which I« 

the oldest In Ihr world, I« also n re 
llglous society, and Ille nsceiils accom 
pllshe.l by its inculitela .I I- preludili lit 
a prayer which run*: "May our heart 
be pure, and may the wealhir ou ilio 
houoruble pe.iT be 11111' "

An Imnu-'iw puiorsiiiic pi, t irs of the 
I'll! c of Waterloo Is being painted lu 
IHi» Io .1.,-pii Van |irlo»i< I II« lia« 
tile figures of 2tM>,lk>U tuen in tliv rough 
sketch.Ayer’sA Maine med — 

beeu visiting in 
grewsome but not 
about miracle»:

“1 have been at 
one of the largest 
Ing the past summer. and there were 
a large uumber of »tudeuts who, like 
my self, were trying to get practical 
experience In surgery and other 
branches of (be medical profession. 
Among the younger fellow« was a 
student apparently without any 
nerve«. He could stand up before the 
most trying opcrstlou from the very 
first without the quiver of a muscle. 
We all decided that lie «as destined 
for greatness by the «bort road, lu 
the meantime one of the leaders 
among the stud tit* tthere 1« always opal fluid« at It bite Cliffs, N. 8. 
a leader, you knowi got a crowd of 
us together and held a council of war.

hasn't any
> you say

work." »aid be, “lu 
city hospital» dur
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St Jacobs Oil
Safe «nd sur* tor

Lumbago

1HADI 
HAUK.

It lapis »ro ir .- viroi» vl p«"s'rotMn In tills 
rr ne l, in,t »4,,,., ,, ,,,ht ld Ih,
»■..I »ii».i» » f . , ,Hp(

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every lime. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops 

Hair Vigor 
fallingofthe hair,also. There’s f

The average height of man Is found 
by A liastre to have eouttuued th« 
«atü« for thousand« of year*, a« «hown 
lu primitive luan. prehistoric man. and 
historic man The great atae of anci
ent tuau la luiiginary.

Several ursuiutn minerala have 
ahowu radium directly proportional in 
quautlty to the amount of uranium, 
which tends to confirm the suggestion 
that radium 1« formed by the breaking 
down of th* uranium atom.

' One of th* m*-*t singular of the many 
curious fossils yleldeil by the famous

W..
Is an opallied shark It la 3’» feet 
iong and eighteen Inch*» lu greatest 
circumference and Is enetrclaNl from | 

' tip to tip with 
I opal,

Kxpe rimentlag 
metal container* 
of liquids. Leopold Nathan liaa ahowu 

' that German silver, cop|«>r, sine, brass 
and brom* have a decidedly strong) 
inhibitory effect, while tin and lead' 
bare moderate action. Pollsheit Iron, 
silver, gold, polished tin, aluminum, 
nickel, as well as celluloid, glass aud 
hard rubber, have little or no effect. 
The «moothne*« of the surface of 
metals seems to Lav« decided influ
ence.

Sir William Crookes haa discovered 
that the emanations of radium are able 
to Improve the Uut of off-color dia
monds. A yellowish diamond, after 
being enclosed for seventy «Igtit days 
tn a tube of radium bromide, waa en
tirely freed from ha objectlouable 
color. At first Its surface was dulled 
with a film of graphite, but this dis
appeared in an add bath, and the dia
mond came out bright and transparent, 
with its color changed to a pale blue
green. Sir William Crooks thinks the 
effect Is dus to an iutertial chemical I 
change, and suggests that the dlscov-' 
rry may pro vs to be of com mere la I 
Importance In tbs treatment of off
color gems.

It has generally been assumed that 
th* difficulty In respiration experienced 
by aeronauts aud mountain cllmlwra 
was due to the diminished supply of 
oxygen at great heights, and to coun
teract this effect various devices have 
been employed to supply the needed 
oxygen. Recent experiments by Pro 
fessor Moeeo of Turin indicate that 
tbe diminished supply of carbon <ll<>v'd 
also plays a part In tbe phenomena of 
difficult respiration on high mountains 
Professor Mosso found that a mixture 
of oxygen with 2u per cent of carbon 
dloxld. which caused giddiness and 
vomiting when inhale»! at Turin, could 
be breathed with ease ami a sense of 
pleasure on tbe summit of Monte Itosa.

In Paraguay. Vruguay, Argentina, 
tbe Brazilian States, and to a leas ex
tent tn Chile, a peculiar kind of ten 
Is largely used by the native popula- ’ 
tlon. It Is obtained from the roasted 
and pulverized leaves of an evergrevu 
forest tree, the Ilex Paraguayensia. 
The outer branches of the tree are 
cut off and passed rapidly through the 
flaniM of a large tire, which Wilts ths 
___________ _______ ________ _ which are 
afterward dried and thoroughly smok
ed over a alow fire. Then they are 
ground to powder, aud thus prepared 
for the making of ten. The ticverage 
la said to be more gently stimulating 
than either coffee or ordinary tea. but 
It baa a smoky flavor, disagreeable to 
tbe unaccustomed [.alate

Fiso s Cure lV a irinel» toi ' ough«, cobi ■ 
■nd eoii»tintplion. Tty It. i'l lee .0 wills, 
«I druggist»

$"Pa, what do they mean 
death rate?” "That, my son. Is 
■P«-«d at which an automobile travels'’ 
—Cleveland Leader.

Van Tart—1 don't think much of 
leap year. Lt Whey—What's the mat
ter? Van Tart—The girls propose to 
you. but expect you to buy the riug

The button trust la bankrupt. Th« 
button la a small article, but It has 

; destroyed the peace of many a home, 
and It la ouly ripping as It has beeu 
sewed.- Unltlmore American.

"John." said a stingy old hunk to hla 
lilted man. as be was taking dinner, 
"do you know how many paucakcs 

have eaten fourteen." "Well," said 
) Join, “you count and I'll eat.” 
i "But hare you any expectations. 
I young man?” "Of course. I have. 
Three rich girls waut to marry me. 
but I an> going to give your girl th* 
first chance."—Cleveland Plain Dealer

“I just wlsht I wua bigger." ^»id 
Mischievous Willie Smart. "Indeed?" 
asked bls mother. "How much big
ger?" *Ob. Just big enough to do all 
the things I git blamed for doin' 110w " 

Freda—He claims to be related to 
you, and aays he can prove IL Floyd 
—Related to me? Why, the man's a 
fool. Fred*—Of course, but that may 
be a mere coincidence.—Illustrated 
Bits.

Jack—Women have no bead for fig
ure*. Tom—How do you make that 
out? Jack—I know a girl whose edu
cation coat her father ten thousand, 
and she can't figure her owu age cor
rectly.

"Jury.” said a Western Judge, “you 
kin go out and find a verdict. If you 
can't find one of your own. get the 
oue the last Jury used." The jury re
turned a verdict of suicide tn tbe ninth 
degree.

“Halloa!" cried th* neighbor. "What 
are you building a new chicken house 
for?" “Why.” replied Nettles, "for a 
flock of pink elephants, of course. 
You didn't suppose I'd put chickens In 
It, did you?"

Red—And when this happened on 
the links, was be addressing the ball? 
Green—Well. I don't know Just what 
he was addressing, but It was quite 
evident from the 
not addressing a

Meek»—Why
, Quackem's elixir 
! mine who took a 
i to the skies. Weeks—Yes, and a friend 
of mine who took three bottles of the 

I stuff Is now up there somewhere.—Chi
cago New*.

A precocious youth telegraphed to 
_____ bis parents on their golden wedding 

„___  «»J- ~_________ I day: “I* marriage a failure?” The
Last *Z££er ^iie're^vxring from’iU- old coupU lald thelr hea<” to«e,her 

»ess of fever, I had a severe attack of, o’« the reply-paid form, and present- 
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees, | ly made answer: "No; but it* results 
from which I was unable to leave my . sometimes are.” 
room for several months. I was treated 
by two doctors and also tried different 
kinds of linaments and medicines which

lsngusge that be was 
Sunday school, 
don't you try Dr. 
of life? A friend of 
bottle of It praises it

“I never knew till now why this 
_____  was such a windy country.” «aid the 
ae^mid‘ to“"reiievi me“from “prin“fo7 brl«ht »lrl ’raveling through Illi-
awhile, but at the same time I waa not no1»- "A“d *“»* 7°” discovered why?” 
any nearer getting well. Ohe day while asked her father. "Of course. See all 
reading a paper_I saw an advertisemert the windmills on these farms we're 
- . — -- --- -——. I decide«! passing.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

“Darrlnger. have you a half-sov
ereign you don't want?” “Why. cer
tainly. Here it la.” The next day— 
“I say, Darrlnger. that half-sovereign 
you gave me was a bad one.” “Yes, 
Bromley. You asked me if I bad a 
lialf-soverelgu that I didn't want." 

"Why do the roses fade slowly 
away?” »he Inquired poetically.

' “Well," replied the baldheaded young 
man, "when you think It over It'» all 
for the beat. It's more comfortable to 
Lave them fade slowly an-ay than to 
go off all of a sudden, like a torpedo." 

"That's my last canvas,” said 
D'Auber; "I started that six months 
ago. You see. some days I paint 
away feverishly, forcefully, absorbed- 
ly, while on other days I can't paiut at 
all.” “I see,” said Crlttick; "you 
painted this on one of tbe other days." 
—Philadelphia Press.

"If Crabbe ever comes around your 
place borrowing anything.” said Hub
bubs, "don't let him have It” "You've 
spoken too late.” replied Newcomer; 
“he waa around this morning.” "You're 
easy. What was he borrowing?” 
"Trouble. He'» In the hospital now.” 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

As my wife at the window one beau
tiful day stood watching a man «1th 
a monkey a cart came along with a 
broth of a boy. who was driving a 
stout little 
I spoke by 
relation of 
which she 
she spied—"Ah. yes! 
marriage.”

Tbe minister sought to 
time by giving Bobby 
morality, 
lived forty-five year», and have never 
used tobacco In any form, nor told a 
lie, nor awore, nor played hookey, 
nor------- ” "Have you got any little
boy»?” Interrupted Bobby. "No, I 
never had any little boy».” "Well, 
they are mighty lucky,” »aid Bobby.

"If you please, sir?” "Well, Jim
my ?” “Me grandmother, »ir - V’ 
“Aha, your grandmother! Go on. Jim
my.” “Me grandmother and me moth
er------- ” "What, and your mother, too!
Both very 111, eh?" "No. »Ir. Me 
grandmother an' me mother are goln’ 
to the baseball game this afternrx;n an' 
they want me to »tay home an' take 
care of me little brudder.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

reading a paper I saw an ad___________
of 8. S- S. for Rheumatism I 2__
to give it a trial, which I did at once? 
After I had taken three bottles I felt a 
great deal better, and I still continued 
to take it regularly until I was entirely 
cured. I now feel better than for years, 
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to 
any one suffering from Rheumatism.
613 yad St Cha« E. Gilukrsleftk.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or 
some other acid poison in the blood, 
which when deposited in the muscles 
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting 
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di
rectly into the circulation, all irrita
ting substances are neutralized and 
filtered out of the system, the blood is 
made pure and the general health is 
built up under the purifying and tonic 

effects of the vege- 
table remedy.

V 1 ■ 1 H l " rite f°r our s;«- 
cial book on Rheu- 
matism which is 
sentfree. Ourphy 
sicians will advise 

1 ]■ . M . ■ without charye all
g, wll° wiil write us 

*lx>ut their case.
The Swift Soecific Company. Atlanta. Ga.

Worse and Worse.
”.Mjr wife an«l I *«ttt lu mil on tin 

Ihinilrys last night. I can’t Iniagln» 
anything more (h«M»Hini than sp«<tiding au 
• «rnlng with them ’

”Vi»n can’t V Wait till they <\un<* t 
•peiul mt cvridna "Uli yuii/ I*hilad«d 
phis 1‘r«*«.

BEST BY TEST
“I h*w tried all kinds of waterproof 
clothing and have never found anything 
at any price to compare with your Fish 
‘ ' ofBrtnd for procsaion from ail Lnds 
«A^teeL—. *’

(The neme and add^e« of th« 
writer of thia umoliciied letter 
may be had upon appLcauon.)

The S'gn of the Fish

50WEÄ3
i •
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A J. TOWER CO.
Bmon. U S A.

¡TOWER CANADIAN
CO.. LIMITED
Toronto. C»r*d»
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PISO S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

donkey. To my wife then 
way of a joke—"There's a 

yours in that carriage." 
replied, when

a

To 
the donkey 
relation by

improve the 
1 lesson in 

"My boy," he said, "I have

z Mean Many Things.
There are words in the Chinese lan

guage which have as many as forty 
different meanings.

If you are In position where you 
meet the people, be polite. The man 
who can't control his temper, ahould 
resign. Your first duty to yourself Is 
politenesi,, fairness, temperance, re
spectability, good temper. It Is also 
your first duty to tie- public.

Every girl should have a long braid 
ao that when her brother want» to pull 
something, the cat'» tail will get au 
occasional rest.

Sow, you »sy young 8 — I 
nerves, »«hl lie; 'what do 
about making a test?'

"It wa* agre»*»l In a few 
and the arrangements were 
the «pot. Our young nerr»!e*s friend 
was to take hl» turn at a difficult 
o|H»nitlon that very evening. Accord
ingly. Just befors th« appointed time 
one of the bravest of our sat started 
for the operating room. All was dark 
and still as he crept under the operat
ing table ui>on which the dead tuxly 
lay.
wire 
right 
down 
reach 
soon.
interminsble wait for the man under 
the table, our nerveless young matter 
surgeon came into the room and l'é
gal! bls work. All at om-e our leader 
pulled tbe wire, the arm «hot np 
straight into the str about two fest. 
Our friend glanced up a moment, put 
it down and continued his work as if 
nothing had happened. After another 
half minute our leader pulled the wire 
again. Again the arm shot up as be
fore and again our student friend put 
It down in place with the same air 
of perfect unconcern while he resumed 
hi« work as before. Now, we tiegan 
to get Impatient and so did our leader 
under the table. Next time he gave 
the wire a tng that nearly parted It 
from Its fastenings, and this time the 
arm shot straight over the bent bend 
of the young operator and stayed 
there like an avenging spirit. Dur 
friend looked up from his work, took 
hold of the 
In Its place 
completely 
murmured:

"There! Stay there, will 
of your miracles here!" 
Journal.

moment« 
made on

It should be explained that a 
h«<l been connected with the 
arm of the dead laxly and led 
under the table within easy 

of the concealed man. Pretty 
after what must have been all

hand, put the arm back 
ami with the 
absorbed in

air of one 
bls work.

you? None
— Ix'Wtaton

COST OF THt WHITE PLAQUE.

thin vein» of purple

on the Influence of 
on the fermentation

great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going io be disap
pointed, Isn't that so?

My hair until II wa« about white. It
t»H>M )«••< »*«>• I'.'tila of A vet » Halt Vl<ur to 
t*aiot« It t«< ita f'-rnter «lark. H»"h »'ol<>r lour 
llair Vigor certainly «lo««a wltat »on . laltu for 
It ’ a. M |U»uuah. Kin'blngham, N V

|l lh> a bv'tllO. J V ATWNt't?.
waa*te^aK»M for

Fading Hair

l*rrni»nrnur l ur*l Wo SU«S n»rv«ai«n«*s 
aO»i nrol«la»'»u*»"tl>r »1*«* »*o»»l N»rvs 
• -h.-ii.I I irri'linill-i'k.i .l'iHUI* 

Pl. K. II Kllii«, MU »** *o‘l» *»* ■ riilln'l'upl'l*. "» h

to

Chilian Miner« Powerful.
Perhaps th«* firrat mt w clghta horn«* 

tor any dlntmirv on men*» back« nr«* 
' th«* toads of or«* brought up from th«* 

mint's of th«* Aii'h"« by the minor* of 
< hill. Phi win vl.<dt«*d n mppvr mln«* 
In n ravine lending from the main 

1 rung«* of th«* (*«>rdllh*r.*i*, whvra the 
M«»rk wnn carried on l»v mich primitive 

' meant that, though tin* uilnm had 
born worked i|i (lit* mountain’« for at 
lennt two ivuturlefi, the water w»i r«* 
muve«l in «oinr by carry I ng it up ailtifia 
tn l«*athor bag?« on ineu’a back*.

Sir FramHa !l«*ad, wh«*n vtaltlng n 
aiinltar mln«*, found (hat all th«* or«* 
waa 
teal 
and 
waa 
carried up a winding atalr, but 
bot«*hed trunk* of trr» a, aet a I moat 
right, on«* tou«*hliig anoth«*r.

The food of th«* Chilian miner, 
cording to barwin. conalated of 
tlona of alxt«*vn fig* and two amnll 
loaxe*» of broad for br«*akfa**t. for din 
n«*r tM»|i«»<| bean«, for *iipp«’r wh«*at 
cruahed and roa*t«*«L They aonrrvly 
ever

Mother» will fini Mr Wins:..**» M.>..|h|n» 
Syrup the b«»t remedy to aw tor liwtr c tubiteli 
during the tevthln» |«'b»l

Kentucky*» »»lag Mosquitoes.
Illg gnlllnlpper mosquitoes thill a* cm 

to have can o|H*ucrs in place of «ting 
era arc nttackmg chicken« tn the 
End. and they an* «aid already to 
kllli-d twenty two fowls owned by 
Itridget Owona, of Fulton street, 
of tile chickens were attacked i 
roosting.
«•■end toward the earth from high In 
the air early In the evening or after 
darkness and attack snlimila of all 
kinds It I« thought that they bre»*fl 
In low. marshy plneea. but fly high 
most of the time — I„mI«vlIle llersld

East 
• have

Mrs. 
. All 
Willi« 

The mosqulliM-a seem to do-

anj

Sciatica

oooeooooooooooooooooooouoo

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
ta»-»«l, light««! at..I «iiuii»>*t wi.ittip Pullat 

>•«» Ui« iitertH il» II* r *• I» w >r »tu II.. a«k««*ti 
W ilh I wo II «e« U Ilia t«>< .|< . I t|iU» «I I aiwlog 
and pri.w«

Ml l|’Ww«»N MAvlllNI WV CO.
I «wit uf .Morrisea M«s«l lh><tkmil, <Hs oa

carried up to the »urfuee, a ver
climb of 430 fee', by the inlnert, 
that the averag* weight carried 
■.".'at pound*. Till* load was

taatcd uii-at

!• N. I’.

9ooDrops CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tuberculosis Caases 150,000 Deaths
■ nd Loes of Millions Yearly.

Tulierculosls causes annually more 
than 130.000 deaths In the Totted 
States at the average age of 33 years. 
At this age the normal after lifetime Is 
about 32 yenrs, so that the real loss 
of life covered, measured In time. Is 

1 represented by 4.8UO,O<IO years per an
num. If we assume that the net value 
of a year of human life after the age ,___________ _ ______________
of 33 years la at least 130. the real leaves and tender sterna, 
loss to the nation resulting from the 
disease (a large proportion of which 
is known to be need;«*«) may be eat! 
mated at 1240.000,000 per annum.

These astounding and almost ln.-om 
prehensible figures are far from being 
an exaggeration, but let us assume 
that only one-balf of this mortality is 
preventable, and we have a net possi
ble saving to the nation of *120.000.000 
per annum. This estimate does not 
take Into account the social, moral and 
sentimental value of at least 100,000 
live«, which, under different conditions, 
might reasonably hope to continue for 
many years.

The mortality from tuberculosis Is. 
therefore, a problem compared with 
which all other social problems of a 
medical character sink Into Insignia 
<-ance, and It 1* safe to auy that the 
possible prevention of a large portion 
of tbe mortality from this disease Is 
Justly deserving of the solicitude, the 
active personal Interest and liberal pe
cuniary support of all who have tbe 
real welfare of the people of thia na
tion at heart.

Biggs estimates that New York City 
sustains an annual economic loss of 
923.000.000. and that the nation at 
large must sustain in annuel losa of 
*330,000,000 because of tuberculosis 
There are nearly li0.000 deaths from 
consumption In New York City. Seven 
thousand persons died in Illinois In 
1903, half of them between the agee of 
20 and 30 years, while the estimated 
loss to tbe State alone, because of this 
disease, wtt *36.000,000, and the med
ical authorities of that State have 
found that consumption Is responsible 
for more deaths than typhoid fever, 
scarlet fever; diphtheria, all forme of 
bronchitis, Influenza, measles and 
smallpox combined.—New York Med 
leal Journal. w.

flesh, shouldn't you? 
good-natured. 1 think 
are apt to be, and 1 
they really mind the 

File doesn't.

The Korean«' White Dre»«.
A a the Koreans are obliged to Areas 

In white for three year* for every case 
of death and as once three king* died 
within ten years, by which deaths 
mourning waa Imposed on the whole 
nation, the majority of people chose 
rather to dress continually In white In 
order to avoid the great expense In
volved l>y repea ted change of clothing 
The women make these garment», and 
every time they have to tie washed 
they are entirely taken to pieces and 
beaten for hours wltli a wooden pad
dle Inorder to obtain the metallic gloss 
which Is considered particularly beau
tiful.

Munlclpal ownership In Isle of Man.
The town council of Douglas, Isle of 

Man, which owns Its own at root cars, 
carries school children between 8 and

a. tn., noon and 2 p. m., and 4 and 
p. m. for a half a cent each.

»
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None of Them Fit to Wear.
Eunke—Actually, Uncle George, 

haven’t any tiling fit to wear.
Uncle George—Yea, I've notlc<*d 

that all your gowns are in the height 
of fashion.—Boaton Transcript

I

A physician ha» decided that eating 
candy dull« the brain». Th» girls will 
pl saw take notice.

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14.—(Special). 

—That a sure cun* lias lie«*n discovered 
for those sciatic pains that make ao 
many lives miserable, i« the firm opin
ion ol Mr. D. 8. Colson, a well known 
resident of this place, anil he does not 
hesitate to say that <ura is Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, The reason Mt. Colson 1» so 
firm in his opinion is that he had thoae 
terrible |>ain« and i« cured. 8j*>aking 
of the matter lie ««y«:

"I am only loo happy to say Ihsld's 
Kidney Pills have done me lots of 
gixsl. 1 had awtul |>atns in my hip so 
I could hardly walk. liodd's Kidney 
Pills stopped it entirely.* I think they 
are a grand medicine."

Al) Sciatic and Kheumatic pains are 
r a used by uric acid in the blood 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy 
Sidneys and healthy kidney« strain all 
the nriv a«-id out of the blood, 
the rause removed there ran 
rheumatism or seiatics.
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AM'k’cliiWc Preparation fr Ax 
slnùlat ini} the food and Reft tila 
ling the SkMMdts ant lUtwvis oí

INAANIS/IHILDKEN

Promote »Digest ion C hrerfu I - 
turns amlll-sl Contains neither 
Opinili.Morphine nor Munirai. 
Not Narcotic.
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Well-Acquainted
Two women were sitting on the pt- 

axxa of tbe bench hotel at tbe time 
when all those a bo bathed dally In th« 
sea were straggling along the Bandy 
road In front of the house. "There 
goes Mrs. Granger," an Id one of tbe 
women on tbe p azza, as a stout, pleas
ant-faced pers’in passed by without a 
glance toward tbe hotel.

"MyI I ahould think she'd have 
lengthwise stripes since «he's taken on 
so much 
she's real 
fat folks 
know as
any more, either, 
says »he'd rather have hot weather 
than cold, anyway; the cold set» tier 
rheumatlam going."

•'That'» an awful trying thing, rheu- 
niatlani is.” Mid the other 
sympathetically.

“Well, she'» expected It all 
for ahe comes of a rheumatic 
said Mrs. Granger's friend, 
that's her youngest daughter, 
twinges already; but she's engaged Io 
a Californian, to she may escape, ^o- 
tug to a warm climate, that way. I 
guess Tom, that's tbe son, won't ever 
have IL for lie never keeps still long 
enough to get an ounce of flesh on 
him. Tall, though! He’s just running 
to Indies; spring* up like a weed. Only 
fifteen, and he can't wear bis father's 
trousers or coats. Mr. Granger Is sort 
of short, like all hl« family; but he 
has a brother built Just ns Tom's go
ing to be. He's the one whose wife 
has all her white skirts made liand- 
tucked! No«- did you ever? In those 
days, when machines do such lovely 
work!"

“No, I never did.” said the listener. 
"I didn't know you knew them *o 
well—why, you're real intlinnt *, aren't 
you? The sun was In her eyes so she 
couldn't have told who was sitting 
here If she'd looked.”

"Well, I don't know ns slic'd have 
recognized me right olT, If she had 
looked,” «-ns the guarded answer. 
"Were not Intimate, beennse I haven't 
really met her, nor she me; but I know 
her through nnd through, imd I pre 
sums she would say the snine. The 
woman that washes and Iron* for her 
on Monday and Tuesday comes to me 
on Wednesday and Thursday -nnd I 
guess there Isn't nny better way to get 
real well aeqiinlnted with nnofbet film 
lly than that—though In the summer 
I do sort of lose track of them 
times."— Youth's Companion.
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I.OVO*. Young llraam.
Nelli« tralliiiit to her si*ter>—I'm 

to inak« «oms leuiouatie, Jennie, 
i* th« «queerer?

Jennie I«h«entljr>—The «queerer! Oh. I 
ho hasn't arrived yet, but l'ui «-xpectiiiÿ 1 
him any miaut«.
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Aperteci Remedy Cor Constipa 
lion. Sour Slonvwh liiarrtaw 
Worms.< onviil-.H>ns.?evvrish 
ncss timi Loss of SiJiEI’.

At b moitlh« old* 
| j Dosis -

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

boul Morrow.
“Madam, your ba« beeu mur

derni and rubbed«'*
“Jtut my lurk! ! forgot to ¡r«» througli 

bin pockets last night.”—Town Topica. “DIDN’T HURT A BIT” IS WHAT THEY SAY
By Our Method

We areenabl«Mt io eitrart from «»ne in W 
tr<-ti» at <>ne ■itiltitf, |»o«|t|%ely and ar»«u 
luielv without |*ain or tal after effect« 
People In delicate lira!th n* «l ha»0 n< 
fear a« our method of r«tra< ting I« |m>«i 
lively »afn and absolutely paini»*« 

Absolute rleanllneM Is our motto. 
*r d»» crown and bridar w«»rli without 

¡>aln <»ur 17 years* ei rrlonre In plate 
work enables us to fit your mouth comfort 
ably, lbw best I« ths rhraposl in thesnd. 
Me have f«*elhi|« a« well a« y<>u 
ti|«n evrninir« till > Mundavs from » h» I 
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Some of the beauties of Persia deco 
rata their fMM >»> I'untiog ligure« <>t 
animala and in»ecta upon them.

MILLS
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woman,

her life, 
family,"’ 
""Ethel, 

hna bail

Rome

A man never learns how to 
111» own coffee when he live* nt 
anil hla mother ha» headache, but 
lie marries, he learns.

"You're uiiotlier," Is a mighty 
argument.
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WISE BROS.» Dentists, gï I'orVlandTiregon

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY 
-J THRESHERS

STACKERS
Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of 

the late General Roger Hanson, 
C.S.A., wants every woman to 
know of fhe wonders accom« 
ilished by Lydia E. I’inkhain's 

egetable Compound.
•• Dkaii Mita. IT.xkiizm:—I cannot 

tell you with p«*n and ink what good 
Lydia E. I’ltikliinn’u Vt'Rotnble 
(.'oiltpoiltid did for mi*, sufTering from 
the ills peculiar to the sox. extreme 
lawdtudo and that all gone feeling. I 
would rise from my l>ed In the morning 
feeling more tired than when I went to 
bed, but liefore I used two Ixitlles of 
Lydia E. I’ltikliam'H Vegetable 
Compound, I la*gan to feel the buoy
ancy of my younger days returning, 
became regular, could do more work 
and not feel tired than I had ever been 
able to do liefore, so I continued to uae 
it until I was r* stored to perfect health. 
It le Indeed a lioon to sick women and 
I heartily recommend IL Yours very 
truly, Mus, Roha Adams, HIO 12th St., 
I/Ollisvllle, Ky." - tMOO forfolt If original of 
about Ittttr proving gtnulnentu cannot bt product^,

FBEB MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMEN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mru. 
Pinkliam. Hhe will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
i'ott with kindness, Iler advice 
s free, ami the address Is Lynn. 

Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, uud she hag 
helped thousands.
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Ank Your (Jruc'or 
h a« Kruden, writu WaiIhuuih j* Cu„

THE VERDICT 
■pF EVERYONE

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
»sad post paid at 10c a packaga. Write for fras booklat how is dya black and islaad color»1. M^NHOHruMU(r(^.’,Ua'ioiVuis,Tino!«


